Migration of chicken egg-white protein ovalbumin-related protein X and its alteration in heparin-binding affinity during embryogenesis of fertilized egg.
Ovalbumin-related protein X (OVAX) is a 50 kDa egg-white protein which has heparin-binding affinity. In this study, migration of OVAX and its heparin-binding performance during embryogenesis of fertilized egg were investigated to explore a possible involvement in chick embryo development. Western blotting of egg yolks at different stages using an anti-OVAX antibody showed that OVAX accumulates in yolk during incubation of fertilized egg. Immunohistochemical analysis of embryo resided in 10-day-incubated eggs showed that OVAX existed in almost all tissues of the embryo. These suggest that OVAX is incorporated from egg white into the embryo through yolk sac. Heparin-sepharose chromatography, isothermal titrating calorimetry using fondaparinux as a ligand, and zeta potential measurement indicated that OVAX retained the heparin-binding affinity (Kd = 0.185 ± 0.037) even after 10 D incubation of fertilized egg, although the affinity was slightly decreased during egg incubation because of acidification of molecular surface charge. In conclusion, although heparin-binding ability of egg-white OVAX slightly decreases during embryogenesis, OVAX incorporated into embryo can retain heparin-binding affinity. Our findings provide a new insight that OVAX participates in the functions of heparin during embryogenesis.